# PhotoFrame Firmware Upgrade Instructions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicable models</th>
<th>8FF3WMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firmware version</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release date</td>
<td>September 19, 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Release notes

Please follow the steps below to upgrade the PhotoFrame firmware.

1. Format a SD (Secure Digital) card
2. Copy all files from the ‘Firmware’ folder into the root folder of the storage device (The root folder is the ‘highest’ folder in hierarchy, for example F:\)
3. Insert SD into PhotoFrame
4. Go to the Main Menu, [New Update] is highlighted
5. Press OK to initiate the upgrade
When the confirmation message is displayed, select [Yes], then press **OK**.

**Warning:** Upgrade takes about 1 minute. During the upgrade do not disconnect power, remove the memory or make new connections. Otherwise this may harm your PhotoFrame.

When the update is complete, the PhotoFrame reboots.

You can check the new firmware version via: **Settings → Status → Firmware**.